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Karen Adinolfi Named Vice President of Akron Area Chapter of the
Society for Human Resource Management
Akron, OH – October 12, 2016 – Roetzel is pleased to announce that Karen D. Adinolfi has been named as
Vice President on the Board of Directors for the Akron Area Chapter of the Society for Human Resource
Management (“Akron Area SHRM”). Adinolfi, a partner in the Employment Services Practice Group at the
firm’s Akron office, focuses her practice on labor and employment litigation, regulatory compliance, and union
matters. She has represented her clients in matters such as discrimination, harassment, and retaliation
litigation, wage and hour litigation, arbitration proceedings, and appeals and administrative proceedings before
the Ohio Department of Job and Family Services, U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission, Ohio Civil
Rights Commission, Unemployment Compensation Review Commission, and U.S. Department of Labor.
The Society for Human Resource Management (“SHRM”) is the world’s largest HR professional society,
representing 285,000 members in more than 165 countries. For nearly seven decades, the Society has been
the leading provider of resources serving the needs of HR professionals and advancing the practice of HR
management. SHRM has more than 575 affiliated chapters within the United States and subsidiary offices in
China, India, and United Arab Emirates. Akron Area SHRM is an affiliate of SHRM and is a local starting point
for networking, information, professional development, and support for HR professionals.
About Roetzel
Roetzel is a full-service law firm with offices located throughout Ohio and Florida, and in Chicago and
Washington, D.C. The firm provides comprehensive legal services to national and international corporations,
closely held and family-run businesses, institutions, organizations, and individuals. For more information, visit
www.ralaw.com.
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